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   Histological and  scanning  electron  microscopic  observations  were  rnade  to rcveal  the

infection of  Steinernema .feltiae in the common  cutworm,  EPodoptera litura, via  routes  other

than  the alimentary  canal.  The  infectivejuveniles (Jms> invaded thc larval, pupal  and  adult

spiracles  of  Galteria meUonella,  while  thcy  did not  ipvade the S. Iitura spiracles  ofthe  last instar

larva or  pupa  aged  3 days after  pupation. Many  Jms  congregated  in the  vesicle  under  the

esophagous  of  the  S. Iitura larva and  some  Jiiis penetrated the thin  cuticular  mcmbrane  of

the  vesicle.  The  nernatodes  also  penetrated wounded  tissues on  the inscct integument. A

few Jnls were  assumed  to infect the  iarva through  its thin  intersegmental mcmbrane,  but no

direct cvidence  was  obtained.  The firm framework oftheJms  head  may  be responsible  fbr

the  mechanical  invasion through  the  cuticular  mernbranc.

INTRODUCTION

    The  entomogenous  nematode,  Steinernema foltiae, is highly infectious to various

species  ofinsects,  especially  to lepidopterous insects (PoiNAR, 1979). On  the larvae of

common  cutworm,  Slrbodoptera litzara, S. foltiae is actually  more  infectious than  S. bibionis
and  S, gtaseri (KoNDo and  IsmBAsHi, 1986  a).

    The  parasitism of  steinernematid  nematodes  has been studied  in greatest detail on
the  larvae of  the  greater wax  moth,  Gatleria meUonetta  (PoiNAR and  HiMswoRTH,  1967);

the infectivejuveniles of  steinernematid  nematodes  invade the  insect mainly  through  the

mouth,  exsheath  in the  insect midgut,  penetrate the gut wall  to the  hemocoel, and  release

their symbiotic  bactcria, Xkenorhabdus spp.,  causing  septicernia  (PoiNAR, 1979). [["his
same  pathway has been widely  attributed  to  various  nematode-insect  associatiens

without  careftil  consideration  of  the nematode  infection process to agriculturally  impor-
tant  insect pests which  are  less susceptible  than  G. meUonella  Iarvae to the  nematode-

bacterium complex.  The  mode  of  nematode  invasion to the  target seems  important

for determining the  methed  and  quantity of  nematodes  to be applied,  because the

nematode  infectivity is quite variable  depending  on  the  developmental stage  and  species

of  insect. Th ¢  present histopathological and  scanning  electron  microscopic  studies

were  conducted  to directly show  the  possible invasion of  S. foltiae through  routes  ether

than  the  alimentary  canal  ofS.  Iitura.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    A]lamatodes. Infectivejuveniles (Jms) ofSteinernemafoltiae  (str. DD-136)  were  used.

They  were  recovered  from chickcn  oth1  medium  20-30 days after  the  commencement

ofculturing  (KoNDo et  al., 1985).

    inseets. The  insects used  were  the  common  cutworm,  EPodoptera titura, and  the

greater wax  moth,  Galgeria metlonella.  Excepting one  study  on  nematode  invasien via

spiracles,  the last instar larvae ofS.  Iitura were  used.

    invasion via  spiracle. The  last instar Iarvae, pupae  (3 to 4 days after  pupation),
and  adults  of  S. titura and  (]. metlenelta  were  used,  Either side  of  the  insect body  was

attached  to a  glass slide  using  a  cyanoacry1  binding agent  (Alon alpha@).  In the case

of  adult,  the scales  were  brushed  off  to  facilitate adhesion,  While  being attached,  the

insects were  exposed  to  O.1%  aqueous  solution  ol-sodium  hypochlorite for 1 min  to clean

the  body surface,  rinsed  three  times  with  distilled water,  and  wiped  with  filter paper  to

remove  excess  water  on  the  body  surface,  Then,  using  a  fine bamboo  spatula,  a  nema-

tode  clump  of  ca.  1O,OOO Jiiis was  placed on  the  side  of  the  insect body near  a  spiracle.

About  6 and  20 hr after  the  placement,  the  insects were  fixed in buflered 3%  glutaralde-
hyde  fixative at  OeC  for 48 hr, dehydrated through  a  graded ethanol  series,  dried by
critical-point  drying method,  coated  with  gold with  an  ion-sputter, and  observed  under

aJSM  F-15 scanning  electron  microscope  (SEM) operated  at  15 kV. Non-inoculated
insects were  used  to observe  spiracle  structure.  Ten  to 15 individuals of  each  develop-
mental  stage  were  used  for both  insect species,

    Strueture of intagument and  intersagmentat membrane.  The  surface  and  inner structure

of  the  integument  and  intersegmental membrane  of  S. Iitura larva were  observed  under

light microscope  (LM) andlor  SEM.  To  observe  the  surface  structure,  the  larva was

pinned dewn  on  a  paraMn-coated dissecting dish so that  the  intersegmental membrane
was  stretched.  After being thoroughly  rinsed  with  distilled water,  the insect was

dissected along  the  ventral  or  dorsal line to remove  its internal organs.  The  specimen

of  integument thus  prepared was  fixed in 5%  glutaraldehyde solution  for three  days  at

room  temperature  and  then  processed as  above  fbr the  SEM  observation,  Observation
of  the  fixed material  was  also  made  under  a  dissecting microscope  at  a  magnification

of  × 60.

    For  the  SEM  observation  on  the  inner structure  of  the  cuticle,  the  dehydrated
specimen  was  cut  with  a  razor  blade just before the critical-point  drying. The  LM
observation  was  also  made  on  the  cuticle  which  was  dehydrated, embedded  in SpuRR's
low viscosity  epoxy  resin,  cut  about  10 i,m  thick, and  stained  with  a  saturated  water

solution  of  toluidine  blue.

    To  investigate whether  or  not  the  Jms of  S. fottiae had penetrated the  insect cuticle,
SEM  and  LM  observations  were  made  on  the  larva which  had  been exposed  for 24 hr
on  moist  filter paper  inoculated with  ca.  20,OOO Jms. The  specimen  preparation was

the  same  as  described above.  A  non-inoculated  insect served  as  control,

    invasion via  wounded  cuticle,  The  S. Iitura larva was  attached  to a  glass slide,  treated

with  O.1 %  sodium  hypochlorite solution,  rinsed  with  distilled water,  and  blotted dry. To
observe  the  healing process by SEM,  two  punctures  were  artificially  made  on  the clean

insect cuticle  with  a  sterilized  needle,  and  the insects were  fixed in cold  5%  glutaralde-
hyde solution  e to 480  min  after  the  treatment.

    To  study  the  nematode  invasion via  the  wound,  a nematode  clump  of  ca.  20,OOO
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Jms ofS.foltiae  was  placed on  the  cuticle  5 to 480  min  after  weunding.  The  nematodes

were  allowed  to invade for 4  or  20 hr at  250C  and  then  fixed as  described above.

    ftLfaction via vesicle. The  S. Iitura larva was  placed on  moist  filter paper  inoculated

with  ca.  I,OOO or  20,OOO Jms of  S. foltiae. Twelve  to 24 hr after  exposure,  the insects
were  processed for histelogical and  SEM  observations  as  described in our  previous
paper  (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1987). SEM  observations  were  also  made  both on  the

larva treated  for 1 min  in hot water  (600C) to evert  out  the  vesicle,  which  is .located
under  the  posterior portion of  the  esophagus  and  the  anterior  portion of  midgut  of  the

insect, and  on  those  treated  for 1 hr in 1%  aqueous  solution  of  sodium  dodecyl sulfate

(SDS) to observe  the  cuticular  membrane  of  the  vesicle.

    IVlamatede invasion befbre exsheathment.  To  investigate whether  or  not  the  inocu]ated

JTTis are  able  to invade the  intact last instar larva of  S. Iitura befbre exsheathment,  the

developmental stage  of  the  nernatode  in the  insect hemecoel was  examined  after  4 and

6 hr of  exposure  of  the  insect on  moist  filter paper  inoculated with  ca.  20,OOO Jms.
Special care  was  taken  when  the  nematode  recovery  was  made;  the body surface  of  the

inoculated insect was  rinsed  for about  5 min  in O.1 %  sodium  hypochlorite solution  to

remove  any  Jms which  may  have remained  there. After being rinsed  with  distilled
water,  one  of  the  1st prolegs was  cut;  the  first drop  ofhemolymph  was  discarded and  the

second  one  was  collected.  The  developmental stage  of  the  nematodes  thus  recovered

was  examined  under  a  light microscope.  Fifty of  each  insect were  used  for the  recovery

of  nematodes  4  and  6 hr after  inoculation.

    Sttfi}tess of iivClective juvenile's head. To  investigate the head framework of  the Jms,
C02  was  exhausted  from the fixed materials  within  1 hr after  reaching  a  critical-point

temperature  of  the  gas in the course  of  specimen  preparation for SEM  observation.

                                  RESULTS

invasion via  spiracte
    The  structures  of  spines  in the  spiracles  varied  considerably  in the  developmental

stages  of  S. Iitura and  G. mellonella  (Fig. 1). Generally, the spines  of  S. Iitura were  more

dense than  those  of  G. mellonella,  except  for the  adults,

    The  nematode  invasion ol' G. meltonelta  via  spiracles was  observed  throughout  all

stages:  larva, pupa, and  adult  (Figs. 2D-F). Excepting  the  adult  stage,  nematode

invasion was  not  observed  through  spiracles  ofS.  Iitura (Figs, 2A-C)  which  were  densely
armed  with  spines  like a  tree branch.

Structure of intagument and  intersagmental membrane

    The  structural  properties of  the  notum  and  intersegmental membrane  are  shown

in Fig. 3. The  notum  was  composed  ofan  epicuticle  with  regularly  arranged  elevations,

an  executicle,  and  an  endocuticle  with  a  lamellar structure  (Figs. 3B-C).  The  inter-
space  between the  bristle and  its socket  rim  was  too  narrow  to allow  the  Jms to pass
through  (Fig. 3A);no  detectable changes  were  fbund  on  the  base of  the  bristle socket

after  nematode  inoculation.

    The  intersegmental membranc  consisted  of  two  portions: a  smooth  nearly  semi-

spherical  portion and  that  covered  with  cuticular  projections like those  on  the  notum

(Figs. 3D-F).  The  smooth  portion was  thinner  than  the  other  portion. Throughout
the  experiment,  no  nematodes  were  observed  to penetrate the  membrane;  dark  pig-
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 Fig. 1, Structure ofspiracle  spines  oflaTva,  pupa, and  adult  ofSPodoptera  litura and  GaUeria

meUenella.  Length  of  bars in all  pictures indicates 30 ptm,
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 Fig. 2. Invasion of  infective juvenile ef  Steinernema fcltiae (N) through  larval, pupal, and

adult  spiraclcs  of  S. Iit"ra and  G. mellonella.  Insects were  fixed 4 hr after  nematode  inoculation,

excepting  F  which  was  fixed 20 hr  after  inoculation. Length  of  bars in all  pictures indicates

100  "m.

mented  spots  were  often  observed  on  the  thin and  smooth  portion of  membranes  of  the

inoculated insects (Fig. 3G), however, no  signs  were  detected on  the  corresponding

portion of  the  non-inoculated  ones.  The  spots  were  more  frequently observed  on  the

deeply invaginated membrane  on  the  notum  than  on  other  parts of  the body.                                                             Herno-

lymph  components  were  also  sometimes  observed  on  this portion (Fig. 3H).
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 Fig. 3. Notum  and  intersegmental membrane  ofS.  Iitura larva. A: surface  view  efnotum

with  a  bristle (Br). B  and  a:  cross  sectional  view  of  notum  under  SEM  (B) and  light micro-

scope  (C). Ep, epicuticle.  Ex, exocuticle.  En, endocuticle.  D:  surface  view  of  intersegrnental

membrane.  Sm, smooth  portion. Rm,  rough  portion. E: Cross section  of  smooth  portion.
F: cross  sectien  of  rough  portion. G:  black pigmented  spots  on  smooth  portion of  interseg-

mental  membrane  of  inoculated larva. H:  hemolymph  components  en  pigmented  inter-

segmental  membrane  efinoculated  larva. Length  of  bars indicates 10 pm  for A-F  and  H,  and

IOO "m  for G.

 Fig. 4. Surfacc of  wound  site  showing  healing process of  a  wound  artificially  made  by
a  neodle  on  cuticle  ofS.  Iitura larva. Numerals  in each  picture indicate time  after  weunding.

Length  of  bars in all  pictures indicates 30 ttm.

invasian via woundled  cuticle

   Figure 4 shows  the  healing process
Several types of  intact hemocytes wereof

 theexudedwounded cuticle  of  an  S.
from holes on  the  cuticlelitura (Fig.larva. 4A).
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  Fig. 5. Scanning  electren  (A-G) and  1ight micrograph

wounded  cuticle  of  S. Iitura larva. A: inva
artificial  wounding.  B:  tail portion of  nematode

Black triangle  indicates exsheathed  cuticle  efinfectivejuvenile.  C: enlarged  view  ofB  showing

many  bacteria on  the wound  surface  indicated by a  white  circle  in Fig. 5B, D:  infective

juvcniles and  exsheathed  cuticle  on  insect tissue 30 min  after  wounding.  E:  exsheathed  nema-

tode  cuticle remaining  on  insect tissue 90 min  after  wounding.  F: nematode  penetrating
wounded  tissue. G: nematode  penetrating insect tissue 480 min  after  wounding.  Note nerna-

tode  embedding  its anterior  body portion in inscct tissue. H,  many  nematodes  penetrating

insect tissue 480 hr after  wounding.  Weunded  tissue turned  black due  to melanization.  Fix-

ation  was  made  20 hr after  nematode  inoculatien for B  and  C  and  4 hr for the others.  Length

ofbars  indicates 10 ptm for C  and  100 "m  for the ethers.
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tissue 15 min  after  wounding.

When  wounding  was  made  in the cold  fixative (O hr after  wounding),  the  fixed wound
remained  whitish  because the  melanization  was  inhibited or  supptessed.  Soon after

wounding,  the wound  bccame  black due to a  melanizatien  accompanied  by the  hemo-

cyte  breakdown to fbrm a  sheet  covering  the  hole on  the cuticle  (Figs. 4B-C). Within
60 min  after  it was  inflicted, the wound  was  healed; it was  completely  covered  with  a

smooth  sheet  originating  from  the  breakdown  preducts of  hemocytes (Fig. 4D).

    SEM  observations  clearly  demonstrated the nematode  invasion via  the  wounded

cuticle  (Fig. 5), When  the  nematodes  were  inoculated !5 min  after  wounding,  little

covering  with  the smooth  sheet  was  seen  because many  nematodes  moved  into the

hemococl via  the wound  and  soon  killed the insect (Fig. 5A)  ; a  dense colony  of  bacteria

often,  formed around  the wound  (Figs. 5B-C) when  the  fixation was  made  20 hr after

nematode  inoculation. The  nematodes  penetrated the  partially healed cuticle  when

the inoculation was  made  30 min  later (Fig. 5D). Shed  coverings  ofJms  were  frequent-

ly observed  on  the  wound  (Fig. 5E) ; some  Jms seemed  to have penetrated the wounded

cuticle  after  molting.  The  ensheathed  nematode  embedded  its anterior  body  portion
in the  healed cuticle  150 to 480 min  after  inoculation (Figs. 5F-G).  LM  observation

showed  a  mass  of  nematodes  on  the  melanized  tissue on  the  cuticle  480  min  after  inocu-
lation (Fig. 5H).
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 Fig. 6. Aggregation of  S, .faltiae infectivc juveniles (N) in ventral  eversible  vesicle  (Ev)
of  S. Iitttra larva. A: transverse  section  of  vesicle  in non-inoculated  larva. Sg, subesophageal

ganglion. Tg, thoracic  ganglion. Crn, euticular  membrane  of  vesicle.  Vc, vesicular  cell.

B: cuticular  membrane  of  vesicle  remaining  intact after SDS-treatment. C: side  view  of

everted  vesicle  after  hot water  treatmcnt  at  60 "C  for 1 min.  H, insect head. Tl, lst thoracic
lag. D:  posterior portion of  nematodes  in orifice  of  vesicle  (Ov). E:  ventral  view  of  a  larva
with  nematodes  in partly everted  vesicle.  F: posterior  portion of  nematodes  in nearly  com-

pletely everted  vesicle.  G  and  H: transverse  section  ofa  larva showing  nernatode  aggregation

(N) in vesicle.  Note  many  nematodes  in vesicle  near  orifice and  a  few in deeper portion of
vesicle.  B, brain, Es, esophagous.  M,  midgut.  I: transverse  section  of  vesicle  containing  nema-

todes. Vn,  ventrai  nerve  cord.  J: nematode  aggregation  in vesicle.  Length  of  bars indicates
100 psm  for A, D, F, G, I and  J, and  500 ptm for B, C, E  and  H.

1njection via vesicle

   The  vesicle  was  located between the  alimentary  canal  and  the  sternum.  It opened
under  the subesophageal  ganglion and  extended  to an  anterior  portion of  the  rnidgut.
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       Nematode invasion through eversible  vesicle  of  S. Iihaa larva. A:  nccrotic  reaction

(NV) in vesicle  24 hr after  nernatode  inculation, Nematodes are  seen  in vesicle  and  in insect

hemocoel. B: granulated vesicle  (12 hr). Nematedcs  were  already  in vesicle  and  in hemocoel.
C:  black pigmented  spats  (Bs) on  vesicle  ofinoculated  insect (12 hr). D: nematode  penetration

through  vesicle  wall  (12 hr). E: whole  vesicle  with  a  large hole (18 hr). F and  G: enlarged

view  ofhole  in vesicle  (18hr), Note bactcria (B) on  trachea  near  hole in Fig. 7G. Length

of  bars indicates 100  pam  for A, B, E  and  F  and  30 pm  for C, D  and  G.

 Fig, 8. Infective (A, C) and  parasitic  (B, D)  juveniles of  S. .faltiae reeovered  from  hemo-

lymph  of  intact S, iitura larva 4 (A, B) and  6 hr (C, D>  after  inoculation with  ca.  20,OOO
infective juvenilcs. Cu, cuticle  of  second  stage  juvenile covering  body  of  infective juvcnile.
Lo, lumen  of  esophagus.  Length of  bars indicates 20 iim  for all pictures.

Its length was  abeut  1.3 mrn  in the 5th instar larva and  about  2.1 mm  in the  last instar

on  average.  The  vesicle  was  composed  of  a  single  layer of  cells  and  the  cuticular  rnem-

brane (Fig. 6A) which  remained  intact after  the  treatment  with  SDS  (Fig. 6B). Hot

water  treatment  caused  the  eversion  of  the  vesicle  in the  5th instar (Fig. 6C) but not

in the  last instar larvae ofS.  titura.

   TheJms  entered  the  vesicle  (Figs. 6D-F)  and  densely aggregated  there  (Figs. 6G-J)  ;
some  of  them  moving  into a  deeper  portion (Fig. 6G).
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 Fig, 9. Head  structure  of  S. fottiae infective juvenile which  was  prepared by  quickly ex-
hausting C02  gas after  reaching  its critical  point tcrnperature,  A  : anterior  portion of  nernatode

bocly censuicted  at  about  12 "m  b¢ hind head  tip. An,  annulation  (An). B:  whole  body
of treated  nernatode.  Note body  consuiction  at  similar  portion of  all nematodes.

    Some  vesicle cells of the inoculated insects showed  necrosis  (Fig. 7A) and  granu-
lation (Fig. 7B) 12 and  24 hr after  nematodc  inoculation. These changes  were  not

observed  in the  vesicle  of  a  non-inoculated  insect. On  the  cuticular  rnembrane  of  the
vesicle,  nematode  inoculation caused  pigmented  spots  (Fig. 7C), the diarneter of  which

was  generally smaller  than  the body diameter of  the  Jms. When  the inoculation was
made  using  as  many  as  20,OOO Jms per insect, some  nematodes  penetrated the  vesic]e

wall  (Fig. 7D)  and  made  rather  large holes through  which  they  were  observed  inside the
vesiele  (Figs. 7E-G). The  holes were  lirnited to that  part of  the  vesicle  having no

cuticular  projections. The  bacteria were  often  observed  around  these  holes 18 hr or
more  after  inoculation (Fig. 7G).

IVlematode invasion before exsheathment

    In addition  to the parashi¢  juveniles, the  ensheathed  Jms were  recovered  from
the S. titttra hemolymph  obtained  4 and  6 hr after  inoculation (Fig. 8). Among  all

nematodes  recovered,  the  infectivejuveniles accounted  for 48%  (31 out  of  65) and  43%
(102 out  of  236) in the insects 4 and  6 hr after  inoculation, respectively.

Sttfihess of irij)ctivej'ecvenile's head

  The head ofensheathed  Jiris was  hemi-spherical and  had  no  prominent projections.
When  the  Jms were  exposed  to physical stress  during the specimen  preparation as

described above,  their anterior  body portion remained  nearly  intact (Fig. 9), however,
the  rest  ef  the  body  shrank  considerably  andlor  twisted.  The  constriction  of  the
nematode  body  occurred  at  almost  the same  location in all specimens  examined,  about
12 pm  behind the  head tip.
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DISCUSSION

    Infective juveniles of  steinernematid  nematodes  invade  the  insects mainly  through

the  alimentary  canal  <PoiNAR and  HiMswoRTH,  1967; PoiNAR, 1979; KoNDo  and

IsHiBAsHi, 1987); however, PoiNAR (l979) also  reported  other  routes  fbr the invasion.
It is critically  important to learn the  mode  of  invasion to determine  the  method  and

quantity of  nematode  application.

    TRiGGTANi  and  PoiNAR  (1976) showed  that  S.fottiae infectivejuveniles broke through
the  tracheae  and  entered  the  hemocoel  of  an  adult  California oakworm,  Ptyganidia
calijbrnica,  in which  the  mouth  and  anus  were  sealed  with  wax.  BEDDiNG  and  MoLy-
NEux  (1982) showed  that  Hbtererhabditis bacteriqlbhora and  U.  hetiothidis invadecl G. met-

tDnella larva via  spiracles.  The  present SEM  observation  clearly  demonstrated the

S. foltiae invasion via  spiracles  of  adult  S. Iitura and  G. mellenelta,  Considering that  the

pupae  were  killed by this nematode  invasion through  spiracles,  the  nematodes  in the
tracheae  might  have penetrated the  tracheal  wall  into the  hemocoel thus  causing

septicemia  in the  insect.

    The  entry  of  steinernematids  via  spiracle  is considered  to be a  main  infection route

in insect pupae which  have  neither  mouth  nor  anus  (PoiNAR, 1979; HARA  and  KAyA,
1983; KAyA  and  GRmvE,  1982). Nematode  infectivity of  pupae  considerably  diflers
depending  on  insect species;  the  soil-  or  Iitter-pupating insects are  generally less suscep-
tible than  those  which  pupate above  ground (KAyA and  HARA,  1981), For  instance,
they  showed  that  S. 

.feltiae
 was  less infectious to pupae  of  Pseudagetia unipuncta  and  SPedo-

Ptera exigua  than  to  those  of  C. mellenella  ofwhich  the  cuticle  was  less sclerotized  than  that

ofother  insect species  examined.  Our  observation  also  showed  that  the  sc]erotization  of

S, titura pupa  greatly affected  the  infectivity of  S, fottiae; S. .fbltiae infected pupae within

two  days after  pupation  but not  those  aged  3 days or  older  (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1984,
1986 b). Structure ofthe  spiracle  also  seems  related  to  the  susceptibility  efinsect  larvae
to  the  nematode;  S. fcltiae invaded  the  spiracle  of  C, meUonella  larva but not  of  S. titura
larva in which  the  spiracle  was  densely armed  with  spines  which  may  prevent the
nematode  from  entering  the tracheal system,  These results  indicate that  the  structure

and  hardness of  the  trachea  may  be responsible  for insect susceptibility  to nematode

infection.

    A  few investigators consider  that  a  wound  on  the  cuticle  is a  means  of  nematode

entry  into the insect hemocoel (KAyA and  HARA,  1980), The  present SEM  observation

demonstrated that  infective juveniles of  S. 
.fettiae

 had the ability  to penetrate wounded
tissue on  the S. Iitura integument.  Also, S. fottiae infective juveniles densely accumulated
in the  vesicle  ofS.  Iitura larva and  some  ensheathed  nematodes  penetrated the  cuticular

membrane  of  the  vesicle,  the  function of  which  is not  yet fu11y understood,

    FiNNEy  and  WALKER  (1977) suggested  that  in bark  beetle larvae, the  soft  cuticle  of

the intersegmental fo1cls facilitated the  nematode  entry  to  host insects. Considering
the  fo11owing facts, S. fottiae seems  to  have  a  potential for invading S. Iitura larvae via
the  deeply invaginated cuticular  intersegmental membrane:  the  infective juveniles
propagating  in the  insect cadavers  frequently came  out  through  the  intersegmental
membranes  of  the  host; a  few  nematodes  infected ligated larvae; and  black pigmented
spots  were  often  observed  on  the smooth  portion of  the  thin  inter$egmental membrane
of  inoculated larvae.

    The  tylenchid  and  mermithid  entomogenous  nematodes  invade the  hosts trans-
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cuticularly  using  their stylet  or  mouth  teeth. In the  case  of  H. bacteriophora and  H.
heliothides, the  infective juveniles often  penetrated the  cuticle  ol- OtiornjnchtLs sutcatus  and

Lucitia ctiprina  larvae and  of  Mastotermes darwiniensis nymphs  with  the  aid  of  an  anterior

tooth  which  was  exposed  after  the  loss of  the  cuticle  in the  preceding  stage  (BEDDiNG and

MoLyNEux,  l982).  The  anterior  tooth  may  enable  those  nematodes  to enter  the  body
of  some  insects that  are  less vulnerable  to Steinernema specie$  which  do not  have the
tooth, In the  present study,  non-oral  infection ofS.foltiae  in the  S. Iitura seems  mechan-

ical; the  rather  firm head  framework,  the minute  diameter of  the infective juvenile's
head, and  the  characteristically  high internal body  pressure seems  to be responsible  for
this mechanical  infection. Considering  that  the ensheathed  juveniles of  such  animal

parasitic nematodes  as  IVlecator americanus,  Strongyloides sp., and  Anaytostoma caninum  (all
of  these  having no  sty]et)  probably  dissolve their  way  into the host enzymatically

(RoGERs, l962), the  possible penetration ef  the enshcathed  juveniles of  steinernematid

nematodes  with  the  aid  of  enzymatic  degradation  of  the  insect cuticle  remains  to be
further investigated,
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